Highly purified fractions of three starch branching enzymes from developing maize (Zea mays L) endosperm were used to prepare antisera in rabbits. In double diffusion experiments, no immunoprecipitate was observed when branching enzyme IIa or Ilb was tested against branching enzyme I antiserum. No immunoprecipitate was formed when branching enzyme I was tested against branching enzyme Ila or lib antisenum. Enzyme Purification. The isolation and purification of starch branching enzymes followed the procedure described in detail by Boyer and Preiss (3). The branching enzymes were identified by their order of elution from DEAE-cellulose, aminobutyl-, or aminopentyl-Sepharose columns (1). Further identification of branching enzymes Ila and Ilb in DEAE-cellulose fractions was based on the location of citrate-stimulated and primed starch synthase activities (8). Protein was determined by the method of Lowry et al. (9) using BSA as the standard. Purified branching enzyme I samples contained 1.57 mg/ml, branching enzyme IIb-1.7 mg/ ml, and branching enzyme Ia-1.5 mg/ml of protein and had specific activities of 19.8, 93, and 144 ,umol/min -mg, respectively. Antiserum Preparation. Preimmune serum was collected from nine rabbits. Three rabbits were injected subcutaneously with 0.7 mg of branching enzyme I, 0.8 mg of branching enzyme lIb or 0.7 mg of branching enzyme hIa emulsified with an equal volume of Freund's Complete Adjuvant (6). Seven d following four weekly injections, serum was collected by ear lacerations, separated by centrifugation, and stored at -4°C. Equal volumes of antiserum from the three rabbits injected with a fraction ofbranching enzyme were pooled for these studies.
Three groups of enzymes are primarily involved with the formation of starch in plants, namely ADP-glucose pyrophosphorylase, starch synthase, and starch branching enzyme. Work in our laboratory has been directed at the understanding of starch branching enzymes. Previous studies of normal starchy maize endosperm showed three fractions, I, IIa, and Ilb, of branching enzyme activity (1) . Subsequent genetic studies have demonstrated that the ae (amylose-extender) gene is the structural gene for branching enzyme Ilb (2, 8) .
Immunological techniques have been applied to compare a variety of plant and animal enzymes within and between species and to measure their genetic and phylogenetic relatedness (4) . In this study, highly purified fractions of starch branching enzyme were self-or sib-pollinated and ears were harvested 22 d after pollination, immediately frozen on dry ice, and stored at -80°C until used. Branching Enzyme Assay. Branching enzyme activity was assayed based on the stimulation of the synthesis of a-D-glucan from [14CJglucose-l-P catalyzed by rabbit muscle phosphorylase as previously described by Hawker et al. (7) . A unit of activity is defined as a stimulation of glucose incorporation of I ,umol/min.
Starch Synthase Assays. Citrate-stimulated and primed starch synthase activities were measured by the incorporation of glucose into methanol insoluble a-glucan from ADP-['4C]glucose (7) .
Enzyme Purification. The isolation and purification of starch branching enzymes followed the procedure described in detail by Boyer and Preiss (3). The branching enzymes were identified by their order of elution from DEAE-cellulose, aminobutyl-, or aminopentyl-Sepharose columns (1) . Further identification of branching enzymes Ila and Ilb in DEAE-cellulose fractions was based on the location of citrate-stimulated and primed starch synthase activities (8) (6) . Seven d following four weekly injections, serum was collected by ear lacerations, separated by centrifugation, and stored at -4°C. Equal volumes of antiserum from the three rabbits injected with a fraction ofbranching enzyme were pooled for these studies.
Ouchterlony Double Diffusion Plates. Specificity of the antisera was tested in all possible combinations with the starch branching enzymes on double diffusion plates (10) . The gels contained 1 mm K-phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), 0.85% NaCl, and 1% lonagar No. 2.
Neutralization of Branching Enzyme Activity with Antiserum. The effect of antisera on branching enzyme activity was determined in reaction mixtures containing 0.2 mg BSA, 2.5 mM dithioerythritol, 0.1 M sodium citrate buffer (pH 7.0), antiserum (0-150 Id), and branching enzyme in a total volume of 0.21 ml.
The control for each reaction series contained no antiserum. After incubating at room temperature for 30 min, the reactions were placed on ice for 2 h. The mixture was centrifuged at 10,000g for 15 min. A 0.01-ml aliquot of the supernatant in each reaction mixture was assayed for branching enzyme activity. Assay controls were a reaction mixture without branching enzyme and a heatkilled (100°C for 1 branching enzyme-antiserum mixture. Glucan formed in the tube containing branching enzyme and no antiserum was designated as 100%o branching enzyme activity. Other reactions were expressed as a percent of this activity. On double diffusion plates, each antiserum formed a dark immunoprecipitate with its specific antigen (Fig. 1) . However, antiserum I formed a precipitation band only with branching enzyme I when surrounded by wells containing branching enzymes I, Ila, and hIb (Fig. la) . Antiserum hlb formed a wide precipitation band with branching enzyme Ilb, a narrow band with branching enzyme Ha, and no band with branching enzyme I on double diffusion plates (Fig. lb) . The faint extra band between the line of identity and the well containing branching (12) .
Even though the maize branching enzymes used in these studies were highly purified, in the presence of antisera IIa, branching enzyme lIb formed an extra precipitation band between the line of identity and the well containing the branching enzyme. This The starch synthases have been used to identify the branching enzyme fractions and are difficult to remove completely from branching enzymes (8) . An earlier report by Schiefer (11) had noted the comigration of starch synthase and branching enzymes from maize kernels during electrophoresis. These data may indicate similar problems were encountered by Frederick (5) using crude phosphorylase enzyme preparation from gel electrophoresis to produce antisera that cross-reacted with starch synthase and branching enzymes from red algae. Therefore, the two bands observed on the double diffusion plates might best be explained by different forms of branching enzyme Ilb, namely a free enzyme and a starch synthase complexed form.
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